QuicPIC Software
QuicPic will:
Error checks all 50058 files
prior to submi ng to PIC.

QuicPIC is a powerful tool that automates your PIC data processing
tasks without navigaƟng the PIC website. QuicPIC error-checks your
50058 data for every possible PIC error, it then automa cally submits
only the error-free records to PIC, and finally instructs you how to

Transla on of errors into plain

eﬃciently correct your records with errors. The program can also

English with easy to follow

retrieve and manage PIC error reports—quickly and easily!

instruc ons to correct them
quickly and eﬃciently
Real Time Status Reports – It
will download, store, and display
the PIC-calculated submission

QuicPic Reports

rate, late re-exams, and late HQS

Late Re-exams

inspec ons

Late HQS Inspec ons
PIC Status Report

The PIC Status Report

Ac ve Tenant List of those on PIC

compares your current tenant
data to the 50058 data in PIC and
prints a list of the tenant records

“Our increase in me savings would equal a significant
amount of money if I was to sit down and figure it all out.
We were working ourselves to death with PIC before Tenmast.”
Celeste Gomez, Sec on 8 Coordinator
Neptune Housing Authority

with errors so you can insure they
are all kept current.
Full, unlimited phone and

For more information on QuicPic Software,

email support from our PIC

please contact Kari Mullins,

Services Team

at 877.359.5492 ext 279 or kari@tenmast.com.

Tenmast Software
132 Venture Court, Ste 1. Lexington, KY 40504

tenmast.com

p: 877.359.5492 e: info@tenmast.com

Key QuicPIC Features
Check for Errors-Before Submiƫng

QuicPIC

can be used by any housing authority

soŌware system, and it works without any
modificaƟon to your exisƟng system!

PIC ERROR

QuicPIC error-checks your 50058 records before submission to
PIC, so you don't waste your me submi ng records that PIC
will reject. In other words, QuicPIC catches ALL errors in your
50058 records before you submit them. The program displays a
detailed list of the 50058s with errors that you can print, and it
includes a detailed error message with instruc ons (in English!)
on how to correct the error. Then QuicPIC removes the error
records from your submission file and automa cally submits the
remaining 50058 records to PIC. You can also print a submission
list of the 50058 records that were sent.

Download the PIC Error Report-AutomaƟcally
Once QuicPIC submits your records to PIC, the program
automa cally monitors PIC and downloads the PIC Error Report
when it is available. (Since QuicPIC error-checks your 50058
records before you submit them, you'll never have errors
reported by PIC!) Then QuicPIC no fies you via e-mail that the
report is ready to view or print from your computer.

Monitor PIC Compliance
Aside from all those me-saving steps, QuicPIC includes
automated repor ng capabili es that keep you informed of your
PIC compliance. QuicPIC downloads and stores the PICcalculated submission rate, late re-exams, and late HQS inspecons. All of this data is constantly updated and displayed on the
main program screen for easy access.
QuicPIC can also download the en re 50058 transac on file
from PIC, or access a summary 50058 for any household, or p erform a PHA Query using an SSN you enter in a query field in
the program. For Public Housing projects, QuicPIC automa cally
retrieves a Unit Detail Report, an Occupancy Report, and a
Vacancy Report. With the "PIC Status Report," QuicPIC performs
a live comparison of your tenant data to current PIC data,
calculates your TRUE PIC submission rate, and iden fies any
data discrepancies that prevent you from achieving 100%
submission rate. All of the reports available through QuicPIC can
be exported to Excel.
With this informa on stored on your local system, and updated
constantly, you can more eﬀec vely monitor your compliance
with the PIC data repor ng requirements.

For more information on QuicPic Software,
please contact Kari Mullins,
at 877.359.5492 ext 279 or kari@tenmast.com.
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